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.BOR revises poUcy

on legal counseling
By Greg Wood

1

Reading Is fundamental
Bob Holiday, Fayetteville senior, grabs some extra late
hour study time In Memorial Student Center. Photo by Sue
Wlnnell.

Five unanimously approved
for Student Government posts
,.
By Susie Monk

All the appointments presented to
the Student Senate by Student Govern·
ment President Jennifer K. Fraley,
Moorefield senior, were unanimously
ratified, last week.
The executive position of off-campus
housing and commuter affairs was
filled b Jeanne M. Wells, Romney
sophomore.
Four positions to sta?}ding faculty
committees were also filled.

positions were interviewed by Student
Government Vice President James F.
Fain, 's t. Albans junior, Oon E. Robertson, student government aide or
herself.
Fraley said she believed the persons
filling the positions meet the qualifications for student government
positions.
The applicants were interviewed to
examine how articulate they were and
what their thoughts about being on a
~ommittee composed of faculty were,
Fraley said.
'
. "A lot ofetudents are afraid to voice
their opinions tQ a faculty committee."
Fraley said. "I couldn't choose anyone
who would be intimidated by the presence of faculty members."

"The adviser is still going to be there
writing out notes and questions to
Students no longer have the option of hand to the student during the hear·
having advisers or legal counsel speak ing," Stone said
on their behalf during disciplinary · As far as not allowing lawyers to
hearings because ofa Board ofRegents speak for students, Stone said he
policy change.
agreed in principle, since it rewards
Legal counsel may be present only in wealthier students, but the legality is
an advisory capacity involving cases q ues tiona hie.
of potential suspension or expulsion.
"There is a case righ1 now in the
Advisers, including parents or guard- state Supreme Court where we were
ians, students, faculty or staff, may be sued because of this, and it could throw
present in all cases, but may not speak the legality of the whole section of the
on behalf of the student unless given policy statement in doubt."
speci µc permission to do so by the hear- ,
Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean of Student
ing board.
Affairs, offered a different interprets·
tion of the policy change.
Dr.·Joseph M. Stone, assistant pro"The judicial system in higher edufessor, Finance and Business Law and cation is different than in a court of
chairman of the Student Conduct and law," Bailey said. "Our priorities
Welfare Committee, said he questions should be educational, . not punitive.
the wisdom and practicality of sections
focus is on the student, to help the
of the new policy bulletin regarding Our
student change his or her behavior. I
hearings.
think the BOR is bringing attention
"In the past we have permitted a stu- back where it belongs."
dent's adviser to speak for hini because
Bailey said she was not sure whether
a lot of the students we see are very students really learn from the expenervous, shy, or uncomfortable, and ri enc e unless they speak f.or
may not be able to express them- themselves.
selves," Stone said
"When the adviser works with the ·
· Stone said that while a lot of stu- student they are usually ready prior to
dents are "con-men" who can "snow" a the hearing, that's where the best
judicial board, others are inadequate to learning occurs," she said
defend themselves.
"If it's a sticky situation it's going to
"The consequences (had the advisers take more time, but learning always
not spoken) would have been very takes time, and I would rather a hearunfortunate," he said.
ing last 24 hours than to see a student
Stone also pointed to the ,potential go away without learning from it," she
for waste of time under the provision. said.
"If a student requests to consult with
Bailey stressed the importance of
his adviser in the middle of a hearing, students choosing good advisers.
of course we are· going to have to let Ideally, she said, students should work
them go off in a comer and whisper, with the adviser and come up with a
which to me is just crazy.
written statement to read.

Vice preside·nt critical
of- paper's stand on SGA
By Susie Monk
Student Body Vice President James
F. Fain said he regards last week's Parthenon editorial concerning Student
Government as "quite disappointing."
Fain, St. Albans junior, said "I
understand tbat it is 'The Parthenon's
responsibility to make known what
they believe is incorrect, but their staiements should be factual."
The editorial questioned the procedures that Jennifer K. Fraley, student
~dy president and Moorefield senior,
used to set application deadlines for
SGA positions and the possible
appointments to the positions.
Fain said The Parthenon perceived
the paper as the only means of publicizing the vacancies.

They are Myra L Taylor, Fayetteville junior, to the College ofEducation
Program; Tammy L. Rice, Radnor junior, to the Public Relations and Publications Committee; Sara B. Nay,
During the first week and a half of
Washington junior, to the Athletic
classes, when The Parthenon was not
Committee and Ian M. Lazarus, Salem,
Fraley said she believes all the newly
in print, the SGA had signs posted on
N·.J., senior, to the Budgets and A ppr~ appointed representatives are enthusi- campus advertising the positions,
priations Committee.
astic, articulate and willing to work for according to Fain. He said the applicaFraley said the .J>ersons fill~ni .t~e. . .t~~ .s.tud~~ _bp_d.y_. . .. . ·. •. ..
, ... . .. ~<?~ .~eadlJne _was extended twice to
::.:

include UJe Parthenon's publication of
the vacancies and application details.
"'.J'he Parthenon,fails to realize that
we (SGA) were doing things related to
the vacancies before they put out tq_e
first paper," Fain said
The seats had to be filled when they
were, Fain said, to enable related activities and programs to get under way.
"We (SGA) followed all appointment
procedures correctly," he said. "We
didn't have to wait until the article was
printed to close the application
period.'!
·
A portion of the editorial said the
deadline set increased the chances that
the appointees would be student
government "insiderit."
Fain said he regarded the statements
concerning "insiders" as "unfair."
"Sure, some people applying to the
positions have been previously
involved with student government,"
Fain said. "Students who are already
involved in student government are
interested in SGA and are going to continue with their involvement."
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FCOC moves; New bid ,ceremony highlights
adds charge .1
·b. ,-1 _ _
.
to birth control ra ernl. Y SYS em S·, l_
u ·prOC8SS
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By Julane Schaefer

By Bill Banda

Two major changee have been made
in location and coat of the Family Care
Outpatient Center thie year.
The center hae moved to the Studenf
Health Servicee building, 1801 Sixth
Ave., Faye Bandi, nuning coordinator
for FCOC, eaid. .
. -

Greek tradition wu broken Friday with the ftr•t fraternity Bid
Day ceremony on Friday in Henderaon Center.
In previoua year•, pled•e•
picked up their bide outllide the
Science Buildin• and threw them
up in the air to be cau•ht by their
new fraternity brothera.

The FCOC hu aleo added a charge
for any birth control device obtained
through the center, Bandi uid.
A reduction in funding from the etate
neceeeitated the change in procedure,
ehe eaid. In previoue yeare, the etate
paid for birth control methoda, ehe
eaid.
Student. muat aleo pay for all pree-_ criptione obtained through the FCOC,
Bandi eaid.
A etudent may have the preecription
filled at any drugstore or at the pharmacy at the FCOC, according to Bandi.
A student may receive an examination through Student Health at no
charge, Bandi s~ d.
·
A validated Marshall ID is required
for services, she said.
Students may go to the FCOC from 8
a.m. to.8 p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays.
The clinic is closed on major holidays.
Bandi said the beat time to avoid
crowds at the F<;:!OC is in the early
mornings or early evenings.

However, conatruction on the
Science Bu.ildfns and the pua. .e
of anti-huin• replationa by the
un-iveraity cauaed the_fraternity
ayatem _to abandon thia practice,
accordin• to lnterfraternity
Council preaiclent Bud Hammett.
Hammett, Parkerabur• aenior,
•aid the Bid Day cere•ony hu
aome ~efinite advanta•e• over
put bid practice■•
·
"Eacb fraternity aat tose.ther in
IP'()upa, and each one came down

, .

Dr. Nell C. Bailey; dean of 'a tadent affalra, then apoke on tile
.enthualum and excitement uhtblted by the fraternitiea.
Balley aald the ~mony exhibited healthy competition but
manapd at ~e ..-e time towelcome pledpa into a mach laq•
commanlt:, than juat one lndl'ridaal 6-aternlt:,.
.
Balley aald the cutbacb in edu·
cation ,vlll make it incre•m-1Y
dlfflealt ·on the atudenta to •o
Greek.
She ur•ecl Greeb to develop a
plan to •trell8then the Greek
tem, which.could pouibly in•olve
ruehin• the hi•h itchoola.
Wi1al then thanked .the peat
epeuere, the univenity ataff and
the eororitiea for attendfns.
He cloeed the ceremony with
what he eaid wu an appropriate
aon•• Stephen Biehop'• theme
from the movie "Animal Houae."

to be recopized in ,roopa," he
aaid.
"It wun't like in the put when
all the fraternitiea waited for the
pl~ea outside the Science Bulldin• in one bi• mua.
"We hope thia will brin•u more
reapect, and we hope to build a
new tradition," Hammett aaid.
IFC ruah chairman Brian
"Ruaty" Wigal, Reedeville, Ohio,
aenior, aerved aa maeter of
ceremoniea.
Provoet Olen E. Jone■ Jr. wu
. the openin• apeaker and praiaed
the· ocouion, callins it "a etep in
the risht direct ion."
Jonea told the audience to be
carefal to not extend theiraelvea
too far.
.
"You (fraternitiee) muat balance
your achoohvork and aocial activitiee," Jonee wd.
Bid• were diatributed after
Jon• ftniahecl apeakins-

•Y•

"Maybeitwillgo away:'
The five most dangerous words in the English language.

WALK TO CAMPUS

YMCA Nautilus
Fitness Center
-&th. Ave-

American
~Cross

A few vacanciet1 left- in TWO Bedroom
Furni1hed Air conditioned Apartments. Adequate apace for four people
to live and ,hare expen1et1. Rentah
baaed on four people occupying Apt.

A G11

The Direct Relationship
Between God & Me

Call 522-4413 between 1:00.5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday.

Speaker
Rose Adams Williams, C. S.

MARSHALL APARTMENTS, INC.
CAVALIER ENTERPRISES, INC.
14~ Sixth Avenue, Apt. 8

Fir ■t

Tue•. Sept. 21. 8 pm
Churi;h of Chri•t. Scienti1t.
4th Ave. and 12th Street ~

Donnie Robinson, pltcherfor the Plttsburgh Pirates, works out at C.D. Lauer
YMCA ·Nautilus Center. You can too.
Get the ultimate In exercise in just 40
minutes a workout.

ATTN: FACULTY, ADMINISTRATION A~D PRESI•
DENTS OF ORGANIZATIONAL CLUBS AND HONOR·
ARIES.

-

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

Special Marshall Rates
$40 per semester Y- members $60 per semester Non Y- members
Expires December 31,"'1 982.
,r ·

National Leader,hip Hont;,r Society
Call for Nomination• of Out11anding Student•

REQUIREMENTS: One full year at M. U., Junio1: or Senior 1tanding, Senion- GPA ,
3.0, Junior&• GPA 3. 15
Di1tinrtion in 3 of 5 following area■, or extraordinary achievement in one area. l)
Arademie 2) Athletic■ 3) Student Government, Social & Religiou1 Aff ain (includinl!
eommunity aen•ice) 4) Publication, 5) Speech, Mu ■ic, Drama & other fine arll.

Deadline 4:~. Sept. 27, 1982. Form, available in MarehaJI Arti1t
Seriet1 Of.fice 1'123 or in Career Placement Center, Prichard Hall.
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TBB PAltTIIBNON

FOR
THE
RECORD
.
FOi act designed for benefit of public
J ournaliata are the people who use the Freedom-of Information Act only because it is our
buaineu to collect new• and to use that new• to
inform the public. We believe it ii not oQ.ly our
right, but our obligation to use the mean• which
have been made available to ua under federal
and state law to ob~ information which ia
The Freedom of Information Act was not being withheld illegally.
deai8ned merely to offer joumaliata a tool with
The Parthenon i• not · aeeking monetary
which to aue. Rather, it ia an important docurewarda
from thia suit. We seek only acceu to
ment desi,ned to enaure the righta of ordinary
the
1983-84
budget request document which ha•
citizen■.

A freedom of information battle could never
be described aa pleaaant. Too much time is
expended and too much tension i1 involved.
A better word to describe the freedom of information suit in which The Parthenon ia cur-rently involved would be "neceeaary."

.

been denied by Vice President of Financial
Affair• Michael F. Thomas and Preaident
Robert B. Hayee.
If fighting for Manhall University members'
right to public informati~n mean■ talrin1 the
isaue to court, as it doea in thia case, we certainly
are prepared to do ao.
We feel conndent thi• Thuraday'a hearing
will favor The Parthenon and, subeequently,
the public. And we hope, if we are ncceuful, our
effort■ will aerve to di8COUl'qe future threata to
the ailenclna of public information.

Band commended for Pitts·b urgh performance
Although it was brief, the spotlight was theirs
NBC announcers did not introduce the band,
but the band should feel proud of a job wellfor a moment.
done. _It alsq should feel privileged for being
Marshall University was honored this wee- selected to perform.
kend as the Big Green Marching Machine perJohn Evenaon, a former Marshall sports
formed at Sunday's Pittsburgh Steelers game
with the Cincinnati Bengals at Three Rivers information director, is currently assistant pubStadium. The band played before the game and licity director for the Steelers. He offered the
~and its chance to perform after 100 bands appagain at halftime.

lied for the 10 open dates. Marshall was one of
two bands selected from Weat Virginia.
We thank the Marshall band, under direction
of Dr. Richard Lemke, for boosting recognition
of Marshall.
Every band member should be commended
for the hours of hard work devoted to making a
fine university marching band, a band which
hae our respect and appreciation.

Rec,ctlon to Liddy frightening
I've always suspected college students are an
unusual breed. They eat strange things, keep
ridiculous hours and make heros out of those
not normally granted liero statue.
Last Tuesday's lecture by G. Gordon Liddy
confirmed my suspicions.
I will give Liddy credit. He is intelligent. He is
well-educated. He is interesti~g. He showJ!(i a
sense of humor in his lecture. He is a very persuasive speaker.
_
So persuasive in fact that I think college students may be tempted t.o agree with his view of
the way society should be run - the let's-blowour-enemiee (and anyone else who does not
agree with me)-off-the-face-of-the-world view,
but....
Had students forgotten this man is a convicted criminal who flagrantly broke the la1v
and says he'd do it again for any president?
Had they forgotten he showed no compunction when he told about his suggestion to assassinate columnist Jack Anderson?
I wondered if students agree with Liddy'e
advocating the sort of "might makes right" atti-

The Parthenon
Colette
Fraley
tude or "it's okay to break the law if it will suit
your purposes (whatever they might be.)
I can only hope most students, after they had
time to think about what Liddy had said,
thought along the lines of "Okay, G. Gordon,
that's your opinion, but I think it's crazy to
expect that kind of mentality to have a place in
today's society."
But if students, after considering all aspects
of the man, continue to support Liddy'e convictions, I have a final question: Where can society
be heading if we condone (through epokei:i or
unspoken means) the ideals of a man who in my
opinion has the morale of a barbarian?

Reader comments
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After several letters to the editor and several articles and news releaaea criticizing the Thundering
Herd football team I was very pleased to see that the
editor of The Parthenon finally set the record
straight.
Win or lose, the .football program is an active part
of Marshall University. Many long, tiresome and
tedious houl'8 are spent by each player aa .well as
every member of the coaching staff in trying to produce a winning season. Practice after practice, injury
after injury, loss after loss, the Thundering Herd is
always roaring and ready to fight at the beginning of
each and every football game. Despite of the point
margin they don't stop fighting till the final buzzer is
sounded.

Elizabeth BeviAS

Managing Editor

Vaughn Rhudy

News Editor

Greg Friel

Sports Editor

Terri Bargeloh

Photo· Editor

Meria Dawson Broomes

Product/on Manager Steve Hauser
Adviser

Terry Kerns

Editorial comment
or complaints

. ._ . .

News coverage
or complaints

Football team deserves loyalty, support
To the editor:

Editor

With this type of dedication it seems a shame to
criticize. As far as Coach Randle is concerned, it
seems that he too gives to the team and university all
he has to offer, hard work and good judgment. With
this type of"team effort'' who in the world could ask
for any more!
Whether ·we finish in first place or last place this
football team consists of "our boys." They give us
dedication and hard work. We owe it to them to give
our undivided support and loyalty.
I'm with you Liz Bevini .. GIVE 'EM HELL HERD!

Michael Queen
student senator

Advertising/
circulation

LETTERS POLICY
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University community. All
letter to the editor must be signed and include
the addreu and phone number of the author.
Letters must be typed and no longer than
200 words. Letters must be submitted
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m.
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THE PAllTIIENON

Sports '82
Soccer team
wins 1, loses 1
in invitational
A 3-0 ehutout victory Sunday eealed
the eoccer team'•· third place finish in
the firat-ever Marshall Invitational
Soccer Tournament at Fairfield Sta~
dium over the weekend.
The win which waa the Herd.' • third
of the aeaaon, came in the consolation
round against the University of Charleeton, a team previously unbeaten by
Marshall.
ReaultB of Saturday'• preliminary
rounds were: Tennessee over Marshall,
2-1, and Louisville downed Charleston,
2-1.
In the championship game, the University of Tenneesee waa blanked by
the University of Louiaville, 5-0.
The soccer team competes nnt
against V.M.I. Friday, then at Appalachian State Sunday.
"V .M.I. always plays tough and
Appalachian State •is the best team in
the conference," DeFazio said. "We'll
have to prepare well mentally even
more than physically."

SCORECARD

Herd loss could prove positive
By Tom Aluiee
It is not enjoyable to loae, but often a
defeat will prove to be beneficial. Such
is the case regarding Marshall's 17-9
loss to Toledo Saturday, according to
Herd quarterback Ted Carpenter.
"We played with the toughest team
on our schedule and now we know we
can play with anybody," he said.
"We're optimistic now. We played
Toledo tough."
Carpenter passed for a career high
234 yards in the loss., connecting on 16
of 35 attempts. His 234 total yards were
enough to move him into seventh place'
on Marihall's all-time, single-game
list. His 16 completions also placed him
in MU's record books, as it was the
sixth best single-game total.
Luncbbag

Wedn•·d ay

Seminar

12:00-1 :00

"The receivers ran good patterns and Lyons picked .off a Carpen•ter pass.
"We thoqght we should have won the
I was able to hit them," Carpenter said.
"I didn't play well against Western game but no one was really down afterMichigan so it was good to have a wards~" Carpenter said. "We played
very well and had our chances.
game like tbia."
"Now we start our second season
The Herd rolled up a season-high 309
yards in total offense in its second loss (with Southern Conference games) and
of the season, but managed only 75 I think we have aa good a chance as
yards on the ground, 44 of those on , anybody to win it," he said. "But we'll
,,,.
Larry Fourqurean carries. Nine MU take them one at a time."
receivers caught Carpenter passes
Marshall's first SC test will ·come
including Tony Stott, who hauled Oct. 2 against the University of Ten•
down a pair for 82 yards.
nessee at Chattanooga at Fairfield StaMarshall scored all of its points in dium. The Herd will be idle Saturday
the last quarter on.a Carpenter run and and Carpenter said the.week off should
a 28-yard field goal by Scott LaTulipe. aid MU before it takes on a tough MocHis kick came.with just 1:52 remaining casin team.
and was the result of a successful
"I think it will be good for us, it will
onside kick. After recovering another give our people a chance to heal their
onside kick, the Herd fell shor.t in its bruises and go into the game healthy,"
.
despiration rally when Toledo's Al he said.

•SEXUAL ASSAULT"

c;:opln of the 1tat..ment of Pollcl H, RulH, and Regulation•
Regardln_g Student Righi•,
R.. pon1lbllltlN and Conduct In
WV State UnlYersftln ■nd Collegn are ■ vall ■ble In the followlng

Anne Hoover
Huntington Police Dept.
Women' • Center
Prichard Hall 101

loc■tlon1:

Southern Conference teams and
how they fared:
Appalachian State 21, Furman Tl.
The Citadel 7, Georgia Tech 36.
Davidson 33, Georgetown, Ky. 21.
East Tennessee State 0, East Carol·
ina 30.
· UT-Chattanooga 12, Arkansas State
13.
V.M.I. 12, William & Mary 24.
Western Carolina University 38,
Mars Hill 3.
VOLLEYBALL
Marshall fell 0-4 in the Wright State
invitational Friday and Saturday ,
Wright State over MU 15-12, 12-15, 1§9; Wisconsin-Milwaukee over MU 15-6,
15-3; St, Josephs College over MU 15-8,
15-12 and Butler over MU 16-14, 12-15,
15-5.
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Marshall opened their season at 1-2
in three home matches Friday and Saturday. West Virginia over MU 9-0;
Morehead State over MU 8-0,
MU
over West Virginia Wesleyan 6-1
Lorene Burkhart (MU) def.
Janet Cheranko 6-3, 6-4; Julie Wilson
(WVW) def. Kelly Myers 6-4, 6-2; Sheri
Olson (MU) def. Allison Taylor6-l, 6-1;
Mary Jo Miller (MU) def. Lisa Strout
6-3, 6-0; Amy Wildermuth (MU) def.
Beth_ Fawcett 6-1, 6-1; Cindy Chandler
(MU) def. Jill Lamone 6-3, 5-7, 6-2
Second doubles: Miller-wildermuth
(MU) def. Taylor-fawcett 6-2, 6-1; other
doubles wiped out by rain

FAMOUS TUESDAY
NIGHT

Student Center
Library
_
Corbly Hall
Studenl Conduct Office
Academic Dean'• Office
St~nt Life Office
Dean of Studenf Affair,
, A.LI Ruidence Hall Dub

Mini-Ads
BUSY THIS WEDEND?Honebaci .riding J 5 Mi. lrolZl MU 1-64 to Millon .tb•n
60W to light. Turn }flit and follow aign• to
Dry CrHk, Lund•lord Riding Stabla
Phon • 743-5228.

Special Price• All Night Long

, I

8 tll Late
We ·d on't run outl

TIUNJ[ YOU"RE PREGNANT? FrH teal• at

BIRTHRIGHTconlidtmtial, al~oproc:tical, and
•motional •upport. Hours J0am-lpm . Mon .
thru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm .302, 523-1212.

Need Extra Cash?

SAVE UP TO 60%- on any •t&reo,•qui,>
men t car, hom•, top H . Major brand• 696-

Hyland Plasma Donor Center
Needs You!

4136, 696-4045 for d•tail•- ~ ricn.

Cah pelcl at time ol donation
Up to $100 -■cti month
$5 cnh bonua paid to regular
dono'9 •■ch 5th donation-

ABORTION- Finut medical car• available. Call 7 am-l0pm . .To/I free 1-800438-3550~

STUDENTS OR TEACHERS- Fur•
ni.bfld 3 BR HouH- SoutJ/•id• $125. per
•ludent. Minimum 4 •lud•nl•- 736-4959.

You are grHlly needed N a blood plNm■ donor. Blood plNm■ 11 an lndl1penMble
Ingredient In the manut■ctur• of vital ther■peullc dl'Up, and the Hy•nd PINIM Donor
Center wll pay caeh for your clonatlc!._n.
~~ • good dNd ■nd help your.... ■t the 1■ me llme. Your plNm■ II UNd to help ·p■op1•

WALICING DISTANCE- 3 room. kitchen
furai,h.d. Water, garbage paid. $125.
mo. $50 Dep. 525-9781 .

llke you.
Specl ■I group plan, (fratemltlee, IOl'olln, club, etc.) ■re available toi:. fund r■l1lng.
Appointments av■llable to flt your CINI .::hedule. We are OPEN Mon, Tun, Thu,., Fri
tl:30 ■ .m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wed 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY 1197-2800.

PUNUNHEAD- To U O nil d•pairandum. Happy Tu ..dayl Love, Your Litt/•
Porker.

------------------------___ . . __ .,,____
II

11·

CROSS COUNTRY
Marshall was defeated by West Virginia 16 to 49. Top finishers for Marshall were Mike Dodge, 5th, 26:08; Roy
Poloni, 9th, 26:32; and Brent Swartz,
10th, 27:07. The. top finisher for West

1

Support the
March
of Dimes
DERCTS
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F0tJNDiU10N-

Vir,ginia wa,s Mark Neil~ ~ij:/l, ... ,, . ,, .. ,·• - - - - - - - - - - - - -·-11111·•
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